
Blackheads
Bother Everybody

But These Disgusting Sights
May Be Quickly Removed

By Using Stuart's Cal-
cium Wafers.

Blackheads surely are beauty de-

stroyers and they are absolutely de-

spised by all men and women who see
them about mouth, nose, neck or in

?are.

"I Got Kid of Blackheads iu a JlfTy by

Using Stuart's Calcium Wafers."

You can get rid of blackheads,
pimples, tetter, blotches, liver spots,
muddy skin, etc.. in just a few days by
using Stuart's Calcium Wafers, the
candy-like, little blood and skin puri-

fiers that have swept this country like
wildfire.

These wonderful little workers have

cured bad bolls in three days, and
some bad cases of'skin disease In a

week.
They contain as their main ingre-

dient the most thorough, quick and

effective blood cleanser known?cal-

cium sulphide.
Remember this, too, that most pim-

ple treatments reek with poison. And
they are miserably slow besides.

Stuart's Calcium Wafers have not a
particle of poison in them. They are
free from mercury, biting drugs or
venomous opiates. This is absolutely
guaranteed. They cannot do any
harm, but they always do good?good
that you can see in the mirror before
your own eyes a few days after.

Don't be any longer humiliated by
having a splotchy face. Don't have
strangers stare at you, or allow your

friends to bo ashamed of you because
of your face.

Tour blood makes you what you

are. The men and women who forge
ahead are those with pure blood and
pure faces.

Stuart's Calcium Wafers will make
you happy because your face will be a

welcome sight not only to yourself
when you look into the glass, but to
everybody else who knows you and
talks to you.

Go to your druggist to-day and se-
cure a 00-cent box of these wonderful
wafers and see what improvement
your skin will show in Just three or
four days.?Advertisement.

GREY HAIRED FOLKS
LOOK YOUNG AGAIN
Let Me Tell You Free How I

Restored My Grey Hair to
Natural Colour and

Beauty of Youth

!te«ult» In Koiir I)ny» Without Dye» or
Otlier Harmful Methods

At 27 T was prematurely grey?and a
failure because I looked old. To-day
at 35 1 have no trace of grey hair and
1 look younger than I did eight years
ngo. I restored my own tfrey hair to
its natural colour and beauty of youth
and am a living example that grey
hairs need no longer exist. No dang-
erous dyes, stains or other forms of
hair are necessary to keep your

My friend and I were formerly Grey
and old-looking: but we Nhall

never be Grey again.

Let mo send you full Informationthat will enable you to restore your
own hair to youthful colour so that" you
need never have a grey hair again, no
matter what your age or the cause ofyour greyness, or how long you have
been grey or how mahy things have
failed. My free offer is open to men
and women alike for a few days longer.

Send no money. Just write me to-day giving your name and address
alalnly, stating whether (Mr. Mrs. or

[iss) and enclose two cent stamp for
return postage and I will send you full
particulars that will enable you to re-
store the natural colour of youth to
your hair, making It soft natural and
easily managed. Write to-day. Ad-
dress Mrs. Mary K. Chapman, Apart-
ment 823 W, Exchange St., Providence,
R. I.?Advertisement.

How Thin People
Can Put .On Flesh

A New Discovery
Thin men and women?that big

hearty, filling dinner you ate last night
What became of all the fat-producing
nourishment it contained'/ You haven'tgained in weight one ounce. That food
passed from your body like unburnedcoal through an open grate. The ma-
terial was there, but your food doesn't
work and stick, and the plain truth Isyou hardly get enough r

nourishment
from your meals to pay for the cost of
cooking. This Is true of thin folks the
world over. Your nutritive organs, your
functions of assimilation, are sadly outof gear and need reconstruction

Cut out the foolish foods and funny
sawdust diets. Omit the flesh cream
rub-ons. Cut out everything but thetneals you are eating now and eat
with every one of those a single Sargol
tablet. In two weeks note the differ-ence. Five to eight good solid pounds
of healthy, "stay there" fat should bethe net result. Sargol charges your
weak, stagnant blood with millions offresh new red blood corpuscles?gives
the blood the carrying power to deliverevery ounce of fat-making material Inyour food to every part of \our bodySargol, too, mixes with vour food andprepares it for the blood In easily as-similated form. Thin people gain all
the way from 10 to 2r> pounds a monthwhile taking Sargol. and the new flesh
stays put. Sargol tablets arc a scien-
tific combination of six of the bestfleßh-producing elements known tochemistry. They come 40 tablets to apackage, are pleasant, harmless and in-expensive. and Geo. A. Gorgas and allother druggists In Harrlsburg andvicinity sell them subject to an abso-lute guarantee of weight Increase ormoney back.?Advertisement.

Shampooing, Scalp Treatment,
Manicuring and Facial Massage.
Visiting work a specialty.

Nell Phone

Miss Nettie Gochenauer
tIBB WALNUT STHKKT

1
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EMPRESS OF RUSSIA
St. Petersburg, March 19.?A young doctor named Dervenko has been

appointed physician to the Czar, and, if the Czarina has her way, is to be
the recipient of the highest honors in the power of the Emperor to bestow
upon him* Dervenko has risen to the foremost rank of Russian physicians
by virtue of the remarkable progress he has made with the case of the
ypung Czarevitch. The young doctor undertook to cure the heir apparent
to the Russian throne after the court physicians had practically admitted
that the boy was doomed. The youngster now appears to be on the road to
normal health and the Czarina is heaping honors upon the physician to show
her gratitude.

PRESBYTERiS TO
PUN PRWER WEEK

City Association to Discuss Advisa-
bility of Fixing Some Date

Before Easter

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?Discussion of the
advisability of hold-
ing the annual week
of prayer among the
Presbyterian
churches during the

* i.* week before Easter
L Utej will come up for

» -Bra.. discussion at the
, r l aH|K meeting of the Pres-
"

byterian Association
of Harrlsburg this

Htnl. LBIIa afternoon and even-
ing at Westminster

"WW Presbyterian church.
Billy Sunday and

\u25a0 ' r "
r

\u25a0 ' his sermons will betalked over, the Rev. George Pulton,
of Mechanicsburg, and Elder E. Z.
Gross telling their impressions of the
evangelist.

Supper will be served at 6:15. The
meeting will start at 5 o'clock so that
time is given before the supper to
discuss the matters to be brought be-
fore the body.

Man Pinioned Under
Wall 37 Hours, Dies

After Being Rescued
By Associated Press

St. Louis, Mo., March 19.?His calls
for a drink of water early to-day lead
to the rescue of Thomas Burke from
the ruins of the St. Louis Seed Com-
pany's building, thirty-seven hours af-
ter the structure collapsed under the
weight of a fallen wall. The seed
company building was demolished
Tuesday afternoon when one of the
walls of the Missouri Athletic Club
building fell on It. The Missouri Ath-
letic Club building waa burned ten
days ago with a loss of thirty lives.

Rescuers who had been digging In
the ruins all night were working to
extricate a body when they were
startled by Burke's call for help. Af-
ter the force of eighty men had work-
ed for half an hour they found Burke
pinioned under a section of flooring.
He was taken from the ruins and
rushed to the City Hospital where he
died shortly after being admitted.

Near Burke was found the body of
an unidentified man, bringing the to-
tal dead recovered to seven.

Just think what a pleasure it would
be to own a beautiful set of imported
Hugo. Six magnificent volumes, 3,000
pages bound in library binding, stamp-
ed in gold. The Harrlsburg Telegraph
gives you the complete set, six vol-
umes. for a free library coupon and
only 98c. Just think what an oppor-
tunity this is.

FERE IN SYDNEY, OHIO

By Associated Press
Sydney, Ohio, March 19.?Four

buildings in the business section of this
city were destroyed early to-day by]
(Ire with a loss estimated at $250,000.
The buildings were occupied by two
dry goods stores, a department store, a
clothing store and a number of|
smaller ahope. I

HMD WORK FACES
JERSEY SLATE NOW

City Democrats Fail to Rally
Spontaneously to the White

House Ticket

Desperate efforts are being made
I by the slated candidates of one of the
factions of the Democratic party for

, United States Senator and Governor
I to obtain signatures to their nomlnat-

j ing petitions in this city. It is under-
-1 stood that each circulator of a Palmer

; petition receives $5 for his ser,vices
and an additional $5 for getting sig-
natures on the McCormlck petition.

; Under the circumstances, the inter-
! ested ones hope to get a reasonably

: fair proportion of names in this com-
j munity, but notwithstanding the gen-

i erous condensation, there Is said to
? be a hesitation on the part of Demo-
crats to sign either of these petitions.

Internal dissension is so serious in
Democratic circles that the effort to
name candidates without reference to

wishes of the Democratic voters
is going to have hard sledding, and the
Democrats who are- familiar with the
details of the last campaign in Har-rlsburg are wondering whether therewill be the same careful sen tiny of
the names of watchers as Is said to
have been the case a year ago. Here
Is how one of the old-line workers
put it to-day:

"About a year ago the slated candi-
date for Governor on the White House
ticket insisted that the list of paid
watchers should be submitted to' him
before any selections were made. This
was done and he checked off those
who were not acceptable to him.
When it came down to the practical
end of the business, however, County
Chairman Moesleln and City Chair-
man Holstein determined to disregard
the wishes of the boss. In order to do
so they decided not to issue checks
as had been done before and which
would revealed the les majestic
of their attitude toward the boss. In-
stead they paid the watchers In cash,
and those who were marked persona
non grata never knew that they had
been scratched by the almoner of the
reorganization faction. Perhaps the
gentleman will not be so particular
about the selection of the watchers
this year, as he happens to be on the
ticket."

Mrs. Wilson Recovering
From Effects of Fall
By Associated Press

Washington, March 19?Mrs. Wood-
rd>w Wilson was well on the road to
complete recovery to-day from the ef-
fects of a fall over a rug on the White
House floor. Officials at the Executive
..(flees said her injury was an exter-
nal one of no seriousness and that she
would be out again attending to social
engagements In a day or two.

White House officials said to-day
that Mrs. Wilson had undergone a
slight operation to correct the effects
of the bruise which resulted from her
fall, but they said It was entirely a lo-
cal one. They denied that social en-
gagements cancelled by members of
the family. on that ac-
count. ,
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VICTOR HUGO
| V The Greatest Frenchman | 11 of His Tims if
\u2666\u2666 r I 'HOSE who have read any one of Hugo s romances have H

H enjoyed a never-to-be-forgotten treat. 'Those who haven't i|
|| read at least one, have entirely missed a master-writer. No ome
\u2666\u2666 can be said to have known the best in modern literature who has
fj not read "Les Miserables" (2 Vols.), "Ninety Three", "'Notre |l
li Dame , "The Laughing Man'' and "The Toilers of the Sea" ff
\u2666\u2666 $\u2666
g a few notable portions from the five supreme creations that ||

\u2666\u2666 constitute Hugo's S
\u2666\u2666 \u2666\u2666
H . \u2666\u2666

| Complete Romances 1
The Harrisburg Telegraph believes that to place a good book in the hands of any one is

to do that one a substantial favor. It follows that to distribute the works of a master like $5
\u2666\u2666 ictor Hugo, at a price within easy reach of all is an achievement of which any newspaper 11XX may well be proud. \u2666\u2666

\u2666j This very thing has been accomplished. Three important factors have made it
»* P oss^^e: (1) Twentieth-Century perfection in the art of printing and binding as exempli- 5
jj m the productions of the century-old house of THOMAS NELSON AND SONS, of §

H\XX Edinburg, Scotland; (2) the printing by them of the largest single edition of Hugo's Ro- Xtmances that has ever come from the press; (3) the recent tariff reduction on foreign-made +X
\u2666\u2666 books. \u2666\u2666
8 . n
XX And so it comes that those who promptly bring or send the Harrisburg Telegraph X*
\u2666\u2666 Library Coupon, printed below, can get this charming set at a cost hardly believable, v When \u2666*

X >'ou actually see the volumes, you'll wonder more than ever how it can be done. XX

tt Noted Artists

I NOW VOC SET K ype I
\u2666\u2666 XX
H All alert Central Pennsylvania readers, which means Telegraph readers, willbe quick to l]

take advantage of this unusually attractive offer and make sure of the Romances for their it\u2666\u2666 homes or as gifts to someone whom they wish to please. For it should be remembered that H
|| these sets are not for sale in bookstores; they cannot be secured at retail even from the Nel-r H
\u2666\u2666 sons; but if they could the cost would be about five times the present nominal figure. In S
H Harrisburg the sets are available. S

I I TO j
' I

I The Harrisburg Telegraph 1
I READERS ONLY » fj
H |
$\u2666 Having thus arranged to place these sets within easy reach of our readers it remains for t+

\u2666J them to take prompt advantage of the opportunity, whether for themselves or someone else. +*

XX These are two ways in which the volumes (which, by the way, are neatly boxed) can be se- » II
H cured: (1) by personal application at the Telegraph office; (2) by mail, with inclosure to «

H cover the nominal price of the volumes and cost of delivery. In either case XX

I BETTER ACT NOW 1
\u2666J With Coupon on Page 2 you are entitled to receive this six-volume set of The Complete Jl

\u2666\u2666 Romances of Victor Hugo, for only 980?to pay Government Duty and Handling Charges, S
\u2666\u2666 when presented personally at the Harrisburg Telegraph office ($1.25 if sent by mail or ex- S
XX press). We want as many different persons as possible to get the benefit of the limited num- S

ber of sets that willb£ distributed, for we feel that every set willmake a friend for us. 2

8 Clip the Library Coupon |
XX HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH fj
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